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Frigate, ftill continuing her Purfuit, came in Half an
Hour's Time, within Reach of a Six Pounder, then fir-

ed a fecond Gun, and hoifted her Streamer. Soon after

a Third Gun was fired, the Bullet whereof went through
his Fore-top- fail. Then he prepared for an Engage-
ment, in Cafe ofa frefh Infult : However, the Englijh

Frigate coming clofe up, again, fired a fourth Gun, wirh

a Ball, into Capt. ^(fri'flr's Sails. According to the Or-
ders the Marquis de la Jonquiere had given him, he hail-

ed the VeflTd in Frencby telling them he was Commander
oi A Vejfel belonging to the King / France, and that he was
carrying Provifions and Ammunition to the Troops of his

Majefty. Whereupon the Englilh Commander made no
further Anfwer, than to tell him to bring to, or he would
fink hinj. To which the French Captain ordered the

fame Words to be repeated in Enghjhy which had before

been fpoken in French. But all the Anfwer he could get,

was a whole Broadfide, and a Volley of Mulkct-Shot.
The Fight lafted near five Hours j but the French Brigan-

tine was at laft fo torn and ihattered in its Sails and Rig-
ging, that Capt. Vergor was obliged to ftrike, after having
had feveral Men killed and wounded. His Long-Boat be -

jng alfo -n a fhattered Condition, the Englijh Captain fent

his own V take him on board, where Capt. Vergor ^\{c<t~

vercd . . /as the Albany Frigate, carrying Fourteen
Guns, ' wuty -eight Swivels, and One Hundred and
Twenty Men, commanded by Capt. Rous. This Cap-
tain alfo took the Crew on board, as alfo the Soldiers be-
longing to the Brigantine •, and left none but the Wound-
ed, then failed immediately for ChibouEtoUy leading the

Brig aforefaid in tow. They arrived at ChibouSlou the

\cit\i6i05lober. The next Day Goveroor Cornwallis

fent for Capt. Vergor^ wl|« was immediately conduced
from on board the Frigate to his Houfe, in one of whofe
Chambers he was confined. Governor Cornwallis cai^ie

to him Half an Hour after, !|nd having given his People
Orders to lock him in with the faid Vergory told him he

Wits forry for what had happened, that Capt. Rous had
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